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Floods are one of the most devastating natural hazards, and modelling them is extremely 
difficult. Flood prediction model advancement study led to factors such as loss of human and 
animal life, property damage, and risk mitigation. The focus of this bibliometric survey is to 
recognise the few studies which have upheld on the factors affecting the floods. The analysis 
is done based on 254 documents such as articles, conference papers, article reviews and some 
reviews and notes. India contributes to the maximum number of documents followed by 
China and the United States of America. This bibliometric survey is conducted using Scopus. 
The survey includes analysis by the type of country or territory the documents are written in, 
authors contributing to the area of research, and statistical analysis based on citations, subject 
areas, and source types. This bibliometric survey revealed that the maximum numbers of 
publications on flood prediction using machine learning are from articles, etc, affiliated with 
Duy Tan University in the year 2020. Most of the research (i.e., 22.6%) is carried out by the 
Environmental Sciences department. Citation's graph shows that highest numbers of citations 
are in the year 2020. 
Keywords: Floods, Machine Learning, Bibliometric survey 
1. Introduction 
Among the natural disasters, floods are the most dangerous and destructive natural disasters 
causing massive damage to environment and are difficult to model. The most destructive 
flood ever took place in the history of humanity was in the year 1931 known as China floods 
or the Yangtze–Huai River floods. The flood inundated approximately 180,000 square 
kilometres which is equivalent to the size of England and half of Scotland resulting in an 
estimation of 3.7 to 4 million deaths. Estimated death tolls vary widely. 
The research on the factors affecting the floods can be contributed to loss of human and 
animal life, property damage, and risk reduction. Therefore, governments are under pressure 
to design a model and a platform to predict floods and prevent the country or town from this 
disaster. The prediction of floods is highly complex due to the dynamic nature of climate 
condition. The focus of this bibliometric survey is to recognise the studies which upheld that 
the effect of climate factors is playing a crucial role for the floods to take place. The below 
table depicts some of the top incidents and the deaths caused by the floods in various 
countries with respect to the year in which the incident took place. 
 
Table 1: The Deadliest floods 
Source: https://en.wikipedia.org 
As disasters lead to great loses, Internet based technology could help in prediction of floods. 
As internet is being used by majority of 2016 person in the world, most of the information 
and happenings in the world can be accessed by them anywhere they want to. Similarly, the 
forecast or an alert can be communicated to them on their devices. These include sensors like 
the Global Positioning System (GPS), Global Navigation Satellite System (GNSS), and 
ultrasonic sensors, all of which can be easily installed on mobile phones and provide 
extremely precise and reliable location information. All critical information can be quickly 
conveyed to them, allowing them to prepare ahead of time. 
The Internet of Things, or IoT, is now widely used in a variety of fields of science, including 
flood prediction. Wireless sensor networks are one of the innovations (WSN). The physical 
conditions of a given area are monitored and recorded by many of these instruments, which 
are made up of spatially distributed sensors. Floods can be predicted using a combination of 
IoT and neural networks. This is a vital technology in many developing countries to reduce 
the after-effects of flooding, such as significant loss of life and property. Large losses can be 
avoided with the use of flood prediction models and systems. During risky weather 
conditions around the world, these systems provide early warning and accurate data 
collection. 
 
2. Precursory Data Collection 
The Internet holds a vast database of published papers which are useful for this bibliometric 
survey. The most widely accessed platforms from which these publications can be viewed are 
Google Scholar, Scopus,ResearchGate and ScienceDirect. While some of these publications 
are Open Access but most of them require registration to these websites or subscription to 
their plans. Our institute’s library allowed us access to Scopus and ScienceDirect. 
Scopus host a huge repository of scientific journals research papers and articles from 
publishers around the world. It has been proven as a trusted source of accurate information 
internationally. 
 
3. Primary Keywords 
The following table represents the keywords used to perform the search of required 
publications and data. The keywords are split into two parts that is master key word and 
primary keyword which were formulated together in a query to give us the much-needed 
results for this bibliometricanalysis. 
 
Master Keyword “Floods” 
Primary Keywords Using (OR) “Prediction”, “Machine Learning” 
Table 2: Planned Search Tactics 
 
Thus, the query used to search the documents in the Scopus are: “Floods” OR “Prediction” 
OR “Machine Learning”. 
 
3.1. Key Findings 
We have used Scopus database for this bibliometric paper. The search conducted using the 
search keyword tactic resulted in 254 papers and these papers are in many different 
languages. It includes consideration of both published and unpublished publications. 
These publications have different categories including article, review, conference papers, 
conference reviews, and note. All the data related to the publications are given below: 
 
Sr. No Publication Type Number of Publications 
1 Article 182 
2 Conference Paper 61 
3 Conference Review 7 
4 Review 3 
5 Note 1 
Table 3: Publication Types 
Source: https://www.scopus.com 
 
These are the publications of different types of keywords like machine learning, floods, 
prediction, forecasting, etc. All the data related to the keywords is shown in the table below: 
 
Keywords Number of Publication 
Machine Learning 173 
Floods 134 
Forecasting 97 
Flood Control 66 
Learning Systems 56 
Prediction 56 
Decision Trees 45 
Learning Algorithms 42 
Rain 38 




3.2. Exploratory Data Features 
The publications considered for this bibliometric review have a count of 254. Out of which 
78 have been published in 2019, 119 in 2020 and 57 in 2021. Scopus Database was used for 
the data. 
 








Figure 1: Documents by Year 
Source: https://www.scopus.com(accessed on 2nd May 2021) 
 
4. Bibliometric Study 
 
To perform the bibliometric analysis for finding out factors affecting floods and its 
prediction, we applied the following two ways-: 
 
• Geographic Region, Network and Citation Analysis 
• Demography about the keyword, affiliation, author, and subject areas  
 
 
4.1. Country or Territory based Statistical analysis 
 
Figure 2: Topographic Provincial Analysis 
Source: https://www.scopus.com (accessed on 2nd May 2021) 
 
The above map chart shows the distribution analysis of the research carried out by countries 
all over the world. The higher the concentration of the colour means the larger contributions 
over the past couple of years related to the topic of flood prediction using machine learning. 
The bar chart given below shows the top ten nations that have contributed to the research. 
The length of the bar from left to right indicates the total number of publications from a 
specific country which is labelled beside the graph. The longer the bar means the higher 
number of published documents from that country. In our research we found out that the 
greatest numbers of related publications are from India, then followed by China and the 
United States. Australia and the United Kingdom has the least number of contributions to this 
field of research.  
 
 
Figure 3: Documents by Country 
Source: https://www.scopus.com(accessed on 2nd May 2021) 
 
4.2. Network Analysis 
 
Network analysis is used for graphical representation of the relationship between various 
computable attributes. Various tools available in market for the same purpose both paid and 
free. In this bibliometric paper we have used VOS viewer tool to for making the network 
analysis graphs.VOS viewer is a free app that can be downloaded. The tool's main aim is to 
evaluate the bibliometric network based on the parameters. VOS viewer is given the.csv 
extension file from Scopus as input. Based on network, overlay, and density, three forms of 
visualisation analysis are performed. 
Figure 4 shows a network visualisation chart based on a combination of Scopus keywords 
and source names. The keywords used in the source titles of extracted documents are 
represented by circles on the diagram. The larger the circle, the more often the keyword is 
encountered. The distance between two keywords is represented by the links between the 
circles.The greater the association between the keywords, the smaller the relation size. 
Keywords with the same colour describe groups of keywords that are closely related. The 
diagram is divided into eight clusters, each of which is represented by a different colour. 
 
 
Figure 4: Network Visualization based on Keywords and Source Title 
Data Source: https://www.scopus.com (accessed on 2nd May 2021) 
Tool Used: https://www.vosviewer.com/ 
 
Figure 5 shows a network visualization chart as a combination of author’s names and their 
coappearance as authors on different research that are published.Each circle in the figure 
represents the name of an author. Bigger circles like Costache R. means they have higher 
number of contributions.The aim of this visualization map is to show collaboration between 
the authors. Here, the link between the different author circles show collaboration between 
the respective authors. 
 
Figure 5: Network Visualization based on Coappearance as authors 
Data Source: https://www.scopus.com (accessed on 2nd May 2021) 
Tool Used: https://www.vosviewer.com/ 
 
Figure 6, below consists of a network visualization chartof the country collaboration. The 
software used for this diagram is Gephi which is a free software. The Fruchterman-Reingold 
layout is used to plot this diagram. The intensity of a concerted effort between two nations is 
measured by the breadth of their relation.The quality of the circle around the nation 
determines how commited the nation is which means the bigger the circlemore is the 
commitment of the nation towards the research. 
 
Figure 6: Network Visualization based on Country 
Data Source: https://www.scopus.com (accessed on 2nd May 2021) 
Tool Used: https://www.vosviewer.com/ 
 
4.3. Affiliation measurements-based Statistical Analysis 
 
Graph below stipulates the top ten bestowed organizational affiliations. Maximum number of 
affiliations is from Duy Tan University, Vietnam with 28 affiliated documents and Ton-Duc-
Thang University, Vietnam with 17 affiliated documents followed by Universitatea din Bucur 
Esti, Romania with 12 affiliations and National Institute of Hydrology and Tarbiat Modares 
University have 10 affiliated documents each. 
 
Figure 7: Documents byAffiliation 
Source: https://www.scopus.com(accessed on 2nd May 2021) 
 
4.4. Author Contributions based Statistical Analysis 
 
Figure below depicts the top 10 authors who have given their contribution in flood 
predictions using machine learning. It is clearly visible that Costache, R., Bui, D.T., and Ngo, 
P.T.T have given the maximum number of contributions towards the field of flood prediction. 
 
Figure 8: Documents byAuthor 
Source: https://www.scopus.com(accessed on 2nd May 2021) 
 
4.5. Subject Areas based Statistical Analysis 
The following pie chart shows the subject area wise segregation of the work done adjacent 
with our search of flood prediction over the span of last two years. One can easily interpret 
from the graph that most of the research (i.e., 22.6%) is carried out by the Environmental 
Sciences department which is then followed by the Computer Science Department (16.5%). 
A significant amount of research is also carried in areas of Engineering and Earth and 
Planetary Science. The Physics and Astrophysics department is the one which has least 
explored the field of flood prediction.  
 
Figure 9: Documents bySubject Area 
Source: https://www.scopus.com(accessed on 2ndMay 2021) 
 
4.6. Source Types based Statistical Analysis 
 
The following chart shows the distribution of research related to the keyword's “flood”, 
“prediction” and “machine learning” by the type of research documents published in the last 
couple of years. It is intelligible that many of these documents are research articles followed 
by conference papers and notes are the least explored among all the research options. 
 
 
Figure 10: Documents by Type 
 
Source: https://www.scopus.com(accessed on 2nd May 2021) 
 
4.7. Citations based Statistical Analysis 
From the graph below we can see the citations received through these documents that are 
drawn in study of flood predictions using machine learning.  As it is legible by the graph the 
year 2020 showed the highest number of citations in the past two years while the number of 
citations were the lowest in the year 2018. 
 
Figure 11: Citations 
 
Source: https://www.scopus.com(accessed on 2nd May 2021) 
 
 
Figure 12: H-Index 19 
 
Source: https://www.scopus.com(accessed on 2nd May 2021) 
 
5. Research Ramifications of Study 
Flooding poses enormous challenges to all rain surplus nations across the globe causing huge 
loss to human life and property. Different organisations in the world are constantly working 
on efficient flood prediction techniques using evolving technologies. By analysing the 
various meteorological parameters flood prediction could be made more accurate hence 
averting major natural disaster and reducing its impact to a great extent. The main keywords 
used in bibliometric analysis are of flood prediction, model used in prediction, analysis of 
various parameters. This shows that there is a lot of work on making this model more 
accurate and precise. This would help in better prediction of floods. 
 
The main keywords used in the bibliometric analysis of flood prediction using machine 
learning are machine learning, floods, forecasting and flood control. A lot of research and 
analysis have been done by researchers to improve and avoid such severe event.China is one 
of the rising economies and is also the one which got affected by the floods much more.  
 
6. Confining the Recent Study 
The current investigation has some limits. The current research carried out on the Scopus 
database using certain keywords for doing an informative analysis. Due to only utilizing 
Scopus Directory some important publications such as Web of Science and Google Scholar, 
which contain scientific documents were not included for the current research study. The 
search term "Floods", “Prediction” and “Machine Learning” was used to conduct the survey 
due to which some other important publications and articles may be missed and weren’t 
incorporated. The literature studies were also confined to English language. The articles and 
documents from the publication year 2019 to 2021 were considered for analysing the results. 
 
7. Conclusion 
The purpose of the bibliometric research is to bring out useful and necessary information 
about a particular topic in a research field. We studied literature on impact and prediction of 
floods. This will help for successful research for finding effective algorithms and parameters 
required for prediction with greater accuracy. The greatest numbers of documents were 
published by the country India followed by China and United States, respectively. Most 
contributing subject area was Environmental Science followed by Computer Science then 
Engineering. Recent drastic changes in climate have increased the number of floods by a lot 
than in the last 10-15 years. Therefore, there is lot of work being done in this area hence we 
felt there was a need for a bibliometric study about this topic. 
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